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Paints, Oil* and Colors.—For the largest 

stock, bout material and lowest prices, go 10 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

3OT I CE .Hail fell in East Durham on Sunday to 
lepth of seven inches. The crops 
been badly injured.

and lay »on the floor senseless for some 
minutes but all gradually recovered.

Mr. Hugh McKenzie Wilson, o 
ford, barrister-at-laW, is named

separated, with the understanding that 
they were to meet at the train. fhey 
didn’t meet. Cameron notified the 
police in St. Paul, but will never see 
his money again. He lias now written 
home for more money, and will not go 
to see his sons till he gets it.

TERRIBLE BOATING ACCIDENT*

Lost In the Recollet Rapide.—The had 
Fate of Three Brothere.-Worvellooe 
Escape of Three Other Occupent» of 
the Bool.

Montreal, July 19.—The terrible boat
ing accident yesterday afternoon at 
Riviere de Prairies, or Back River, furn
ishes one of tlie most melancholy pages 
in the history of Montreal local calami 
ites. It seems, as nearly as.can be made 
out, that yesterday about mid-day, Mr.
Benjamin Workman Bryson and Mr.
John Eliott Bryson, accompanied by 
their sister, Miss Alice Bryson, thirteen 
years of age, and two little brothers 
named Alfred aged nine,and Claude aged 
six, employed a French boy named 
Joseph Hamolin, fourteen years of age, 
to go out with them in a punt, lne 
party left home promising to be back at 
two o'clock tor dinner, Mrs. Bryson call
ing out to Mr. Elliott Bryson to take his 
watch with him to ensure punctuality in 
returning, which after some demur, the 
young man consented to do. They row 
ed up the river against the current, 
which at this point runs very rapidly, as 
far as McNevm’s Island—a picturesque 
•pot distant about a mile and u halt from 
tneir residence—where a picnic was 
being held.

GOING DOWN TO THEIR DEATH.
Mr. Elliott Bryson, who was rowing, 

proposed to return by way of the Sault 
au Recollet Rapids, probably the most 
dangerous spot in the river, and one 
which the rafts invariably avoid as too 
risky. A warning voice called out from 
the island, <• You don’t want to go down 
the rapids.” Mr. Elliott Bryson replied,
“ Yes, I’ve been down there before, but 
I had not the children with me then.”
Shortly afterward the boat jumped the 
fall of four feet, and a huge wave fright
ened the occupants of the frail craft.
Alfred Bryson, forseeing danger, called 
out, « The boat will sink,” and took 
his vest to be prepared for an emergency.
Almost immediately another wave 
swamped the boat and precipitated its 
occupants into the water. Mr. Benja
min Bryson, appears to have struck his 
head againt a rock, as lie became almost, 
immediately unconscious, and col1.’. 
make no effort to save himself. Elliott 
struggled manfully to save his little 
brother and sister, but the young lady 
broke away from him, and saved herself 
in a manner that seemed little short of 
miraculous by swimming about seven 
acres, when she was picked up by a 
canoe from the shore. Alfred climbed 
on to the boat, which was turned bo 
uppermost, until he felt it sinking, when
he also struck out for the shore. The jlasonic rites of the Red Cross of Rome, 
two elder brothers, both splendid ftnd Congtantine| Royal and Select 
swimmers, and Claude the baby yjasters and Royal Ark Mariners into 
brother, were all three lost, Elliott evict- th-g and foody. The following brethren 
ently sacrificing his own life in endeavor- were electe(j members of the Board of 
ing to save his little brother Claude. Qenerui j>UVp0ses : R. W. Bros. Allan 
The last words Benjamin uttered were, McLean, Kingston : Otto Klotz.f reston; 
“ Where’s baby ?” when ho was choked jje Robertson, C'ollingwood ; Tlios. 
by a roller. Hnmelin saved himself by Sam,ant Toronto: R. B. Hungorford, 
swimming. Miss Alice Bryson was well Lon(|oni The brethren appointed by 
nigh exhausted by her long and marvel- Q,.an(i Master were as follows : John 
Ions swim, and fainted directly she was McLaren, Mount Forest; It. Hendry,

Kingston : J. 11. Benson, Seaforth ; John 
Walsh, Ottawa.

the d 
have

ILLNESS OF PRINCESS LOUISE.
J t Brant* 

Deputy TOWN OF LISTOWBL. REAPERS AND MOWERS!A Probable Resnlt of I.iwt Winter*» 
Accidental oitawa-PaesageSeenred 
For England.

The cauee of the early and unexpected 
return to England of the Vice Regal 
parfv is the indisposition of Princess 
Louise. Her Royal Highness has been 
suffering since her departure frem Meta- 
pedia on the salmon fishing expedition 
from nervousness and sleeplessness, and 
the visit to the Me tape» lia was cut short 
by about n fortnight. The indisposition 
of the Princess is believed by her 
physicians, to b<a result of the accident 
last winter in Ottawa, when Her Royal 
Highness was thrown out of her sleigh, 
sustaining a cut on the side of the head. 
No local aflection is feared as the result 
of that accident, but the entire nervous 
system is upset. Her Royal Highness 
has been advised by her medical attend
ants to visit a Gerjpan Spa, after which 
she will spend some time in England 
before her return to Canada. Prince

A Lone Time to Suffer.
judge of the County Court of the county 
of Brant. Thos. Grey Mathewson, of 
Simcoe town, Out., barrister-at-1 aw, is also 
chosen Deputy Judge of the County 
Court of the county of Norfolk. His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has been 
pleased to make the following appoint
ments, viz :—Archibald McLay, of the 
town of Woodstock, Esq., M.D., to be an 
associate coroner in and for the county 
of Oxford. Robert Philips, of the village 
of Blyth, Esq., to be notary public in 
and for the Province of Ontario.

K£?!h,r3‘ ihïï"n” dfiMri. by 

all druggists-____________ _____________

The shipment -of lumber from Ottawa 
is so brisk that all available barges and 
boats have been pressed into service.

Mx ■FOR SEASON OF 18S0.
OWNERS or BARBOBERS of DOGS

The Lfgtowel I. X. L. Combined, and Lla- 
towcl Victor Single—medium welfcht, at the 
Lfstowcl Foundry.*!men

or imprisonment tn accordance with town 
By-law, which will be rigidly enforced.

I,[STOWFT STANDARD. D-d.
A. P. & A. M.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1880. MONEY TO LOAN !Election of Grand Lodge Onicer».

The following are the names of Grand 
Officers who were chosen at the annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons, 
held in Guelph last week : M. W. BrO.
J. A Henderson, Q. C., Kingston, Grand 
Master. R. W. Bro. Col. Jas. Moffat, 

m, Deputy Grand Master. R. W.
R. J. Horenden, Toronto, Grand 

Senior Warden. R. iV. Bro. Hugh 
Walker, Guelph, Grand Junior Warden.
R. W. Bro. Rev. Wm. Hays, Scotland.
Grand Chaplain. R. W. Bro. Edward 
Mitchell, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer.
R. W. Bro. R. L. G untie, Hamilton, Grand 
Registrar. R. W. Bro. J.J.Mason, Ham
ilton, Grand Secretary. R. W. Bro. W.
W. Summers, Hamilton, Grand Tyler.

'I he following brethren were elected 
Deputy District Grand Masters of the 
undermentioned districts : St. Clair, F.
W. Bro. T. C. McNabb, Chatham. Lon 
don, R. W. Bro. Mackay, St. Thomas.
Wilson, R. W. Bro. G. C. Eden, Wood
stock. Huron, R. W. Bro. Dr. II. Martin,
Kincardine. Wellington, R. W. Bro. A lady whose name has been promi- 
Alex. Irvine, Harriston. Hamilton, R- nently mentioned in connection with the 
W. Bro. J. M. Meakins, Hamilton, clerical scandal in which
Niagara, R.W. Bro. Geo. Walker,Beams Handford was a principal figure, now
ville. Toronto, R. W. Bro. B. Saunders, appears anxious to expose the conduct 
Toronto. Georgian, It. W. Bro. J. H. of that gentleman as far as she is con- 
Nettleton, Collingwood. Ontario, R. W. cerned. A few nights ago th 
Bro. G. H. Dartnell, Whitby. Prince question visited a deacons’ meeting 
Edward, R. W. Bio. Dr. T. K. Rom, the Bond street church for this purpose
Odessa. St. Lawrence, R. W. Bro.iL, but the deacons did not wish to hear
S, Walkem, Kingston. Ottawa, R. WJ»A her.* They were unable to mov&jUe 
framuel Rogers, Ottawa. Hamilton was Mr. Handford was sent for. Aft< 
chosen as the next place of meeting. interview she went on her own ac

The Grand Council of Royal and Select She comes under the category of a g 
Musters of the Dominion elected the fol- widow, and from remarks dropped 
lowing officers for the year y M. I1L her her condition is interesting. It »• 
Master, J. G. Bums, Toronto; Grand supposed that jealousy of another 
Master. Rt. 111. Master, C. ft. McDon- woman, whose name has been mentioned 
aid, Peterboro’, D. G. M. Rt. 111. Master, in this particular, was the incentive to 
W. Hawthorn, London, G. D of W. Rt the proposed deuoument.
111.Master, D. McLellan,Hamilton,Grand Collapse of the Canadian Cricketers. 
Trees. Rt. 111. Master, D. Spry, Barrie, cafoie dispatch says the Canadian
Grand Recorder. Rt. 111. Master, H. K. cricketing team has been broken up. 
Maitland, Guelph, G. C. of T. Rt. 111. with one or two exceptions, their 
Master, J. Robertson, Toronto, Grand matehe8 have been dead failures finan- 
Lecturer. Rt. 111. Masters. Mackay, St, ciany Jordan’s arrest and the bringing 
Thomas; W. M. Mitchell, Hamilton ; ,n 0f Wright, the Nottingham profession- 
Thomas Sargeant,Toronto; John Moore, a^ practically finished them ; and the 
Ottawa ; J. O’Connor, Winnipeg, Inspec- gamc8 they have since played with third 
tors-General of the Dominion. The Grand and fourth rate provincial <
Council has at this session combined the utterly devoid of interest. As a sporting

paper soys to day “ Wright was in fact 
the whole team.” The Canadian players, 
notably Rev. T. D. Phillips, feel sore over 
the collapse, but they had no right to 
expect anything else. A sporting paper
says__ “ Canada can teach us much in
rowing and lacrosse, but in Cricket she is 
very far astern ; and she had better keep 
her players at home until they have 
mastered the rudiments of the game.”

eived some attention at

1
-pR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums ter 
JL suit borrowers, nt very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL k DING MAN, 
Barristers, <tc., Llstowel»

Bfxxett, the assassin of the H011. Geo . 
Brown, will suffer the penalty of his 
crime this morning, nil attempts to ob
tain a reprieve having proven of no avail. 
Since his incarceration he has not ex
hibited any part iculur feelings of remorse: 
on the contrary he appears cheerful and 
perfectly reconciled to his fate. lie 
evidently has a remarkable penchant for 
scribbling, which he has indulged ad lib
itum . It is said that he has prepul 
autobiography, also a lengthy spec 
delivery on the scaffold. A 
would appear to have been mide in his 
spiritual condition, from the following 
verse, which is one of about twenty lately 
completed by him :—

“ Tills world to jnf ts dark and 
Fond death, on thee I wait ;

The hours are quickly passing by,
My day Is growing late.

On God nlono I pince my trust,
My life I freely give ;

And In pence await His kind release, 
From out this living grave-

—Bennett, TorontoGnol.

Tags 16c., Registering 40c.

j. w. scop,
Mayor. 

26c.
Remedy for Hard Time».

Llstowel, July 14th, 1680.mmmmhabit of running after expensive and quack 
doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
•medicine that does you only harm,and makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure reinedles. Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at ft trifling cost, 
and you will see better times and good health. 
Try it once. Read of It In another column.

Dated 8th March, 1680. 7.An absurd prejudice prevails among 
our people against Canadian salt. The 
English article is used not only for 
general purposes but for dairying and 
fish curing. For the latter work it is 
held by fishermen that the imported 
article is better, but in regard to Butter 
and cheese the authorities almost equally 
favor Ontario salt. It is highly appre
ciated in the Western States, and a 
Kincardine manufacturer has shipped 
3,320 tons to Chicago during the past two 
weeks. The Agricultural Commission 
proposes to investigate the merits of the 
heme article, and perhaps their report 
may have the effect of bringing it into 
more general use. Bruce farmers are 
meanwhile commencing to use it as a 
fertilizer.

188 0.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

Notice to Contractors.Bro.’'

BSrSTCSrB
o’clock p. m.‘, for the

Bnllding «I * ne* Bridge
on the Gravel road, in «ho 1st con , and for 
certain repairs to the bridge tn the 4th con.
01pinns’am?*specification» may be seen at 
Grahum’H hotel, Elma Centre, at which place 
tenders will be opened. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Two sure
ties wlll.be required for the due completion 
of the work. Names to be furnished with
lendere- WM KEITH. ,,

8. S. ROTHWELL.

red nil

15
The nomination for the Mayoralty of 

Berlin, to fill the place of the late Mayor 
Breitheupt, resulted in bringing forward 
two strong candidates, Messrs, lyson, a 
merchant, and J. Mots, editor of the 
Berlin Journal. The election takes 
place next Monday.

Leopold and his sister, with theirieapec- 
live staffs, sail together by the Allan mail 
steamship Polynesian, on Saturday, 31st 
July. The secresy maintained so far 

indisposition

j

of the 
accounted for on 

ition that it was feared ex
reach Queen

respecting the md 
Princess is only to be
the supposition mac n w 
aggerated reports might 
Victoria through the English newspapers.

Elma, 12lh July, I860.
Cere of Kidney Complaint.

344 Parliament Street, 
Toronto, April 17th TUB Llstowel New Woollen Factory !, 1880.

The exhibition of the Industrial 
Association of Toronto will he held in 
September next, fro 
18th. The amount ot i 
for 1880 exceed $23,000, to which is to 
l.e added nearly $2,000 offered for special
««ruction., embracing a dog show trials LondoI1] julv 20.— SirQarnet Wol.eley
of speed in the horse ring, Caledonian vj8jt#d the Canadian camp this evening, 
games, etc. Arrangements have .been The u#m parttded and Sir Garnet care- 
mutlo for a full exhibition of products fujiy inspected them. He said:—I can 
and Indian curiosities from the North- a,gure you tfoat it is with the greatest 
West; also for the exhibition of Axford s pleaguve j have this opportunity of again 
41 class, hen. ” Extensive additions are £ei Qn the parftde ground of the Cana- 
being made to the exhibition buildings, djan Militia. It is now ten years since I 
and the grounds have been much im- aggociate(i „ith them, Then some 
proved. Intending exhibitors can pro- tjiem took part with me in the first mili- 
vure from the Secretary copies of the tary expedition I had the honor of com
prize list and such information as manding jndependently. J always remem- 
they may require Entries t,er wjtfo the greatest pleasure and pride
for live stock, poultry, ogricul the time when I associated with the two 
turul implements, machinery and tools, t>attalionS of Canadian militia who went 
and all classes of manufactures, close on with me from -roi.onto to Fort Garry.
Saturday, the 14 th of August, and tor 'pfo0 discipline and endurance of the men 
agricultural, horticultural and dairy pro- tried jn *e possible way all their 
ducts, dogs, tine arts, and Indie* soldier like qualities, and I can only say
Ac., on Saturday, August -1st. lhe j never met men who behaved better or 
display of all kinds of goods not ot w^0 gfoowed themselves more worthy of 
,,<.ri«hab e rature will be on view during ,he Quce,Vs uniform than those regi-
the whole Exhibition, but the sho v of mentg j aiways remember with the 
live stoc k, poultry, fruit, vegetables and atest Batisf0ction the way those men 
perishable articles will be confined to *ont throuyh tho triala and difficulties 
the second week. of the march to a successful termination

of the duty they had to perform, 
glad to be able to say a few words 
representatives of the many different 
regiments of the Dominion, and hope 
they will have as successful a stay in 
camp as elsewhere.

Colonel Williams briefly thanked Gen
eral Wolseley for the honor done the 
team. Major Wilson and Private IIus 
ton who took pint in the Red River ex
pedition, were presented to General 
Wolseley, who soon after left the camp.

Gentlemen —I have been for over a year 
subject to serious disorder of the Kidneys, 
often being unable to attend to business 
Your Burdock Blood Bitters was recommend
ed as a good remedy L obtained a bottle, 
and am happy to say that I was relieved be
fore the bottle was half used. I Intend to 
continue, as I have confidence that It will 
entirely cure me

Yours Trul

LISTOWEL STANDARDTHE WIMBLEDON MEETING. Rev. Mr.
>m the Ctli to the 
f premiums offered Sir Garnet Wolseley’* Visit to the <’»na- 

«1*11 Camp—lie Inspect* the Team 
and Malte* a Complimentary Speech

ts published every Friday morning by ,,L,S!™r ‘̂»duLl'.lnTlKf^lS8,K
the manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect the large and complete stock, or 
all kinds, nt my new Factory In Llstowel, 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this tine building, which Is one of the 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion. It 
Is built of white brick, 24 stories high, 60 feet 
long by 4U feet In wldth.wlth bollcrand engine

steam throughout. The machinery Is all of 
the best models, with tho latest Improve^ 
ments, and capable of doing a very largo 
quantity of work I also take this opportun
ity to thank *ny numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying me with their 
wool last vear when the factory was destroy
ed, though It could not be so well prepared as 
under my own management.

During the present season, I can guarantee 
toglvetne public the best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicit a share of patronage Forties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of tlielr wool, and see m.v urge stock

etc., ele. In my factory you will always 
find the best assortment to choose from, ana 
you will always And me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large Mock or 
gootl wool Fullest Cloth», at BO cents per

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,

tt’s Bank,Office,—entrance nexH door^o Sco

Subscription $1.60 per annum In 
$3.00 If not so paid.

Such wasthe Condition of Moses A- Walker, --------mÈMÊM eAi
•------------------------------------------------- matter at the rate of lOcts. per line first Inser

tion, 5 ets. each subsequent insertion. All 
advertisements and notices measured by a 
scale of solid Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise
ments and notices, cash ; contract accounts 
rendered quarterly.

&RUCE TURNER.

count.

advance;
Verge of the tir»we.

off
by

of

The great camp meeting at Brantford 
opened on Friday last. Rev. Bishop 
Carman preached the dedication sermon, 
and Prof. C. E. Rowley, of Ada, 
Ohio, conducted a service of praise. 
An immense tent is erected capable of 
holding 1,200.

ud

JOB PRINTING.

r.nr„
largest Poster, In a maimer unsurpassed in 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

A Good Account.
" To sum It up. six long years of bed-ridden 

sickness and suffering, costing $200 per year, 
total, $1,200-all of which was stopped by three 
bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my wife since 
has clone her own housework for a year, who 
without the loss of a day. and I want every
body to know of It for thetr benefit ”

“John Weeks, Butler

clubs were
CASH PAID for WOOL !jsasssasR

anv Incident which may be Interesting, cither
KKT,M5.e51&5re,S5-jUD-,S,
be sent as “Printer’s Copy.’’ at tho rate of 
one cent per ounce, If so marked and not seai-

lllgheat Market Price.

„SK
shortest notice. Parties living at a distance

ti-.jrSn,. per 

pound. Though, as lhe public knows. I have 
always made good yarn In the past. >ct. with 
my new machinery, I can make better than
^Manufacturing.—F will guarantee to give 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool If 
the patles are not satisfied with the work, 
done. All kinds made, warranted .good, and 
lots of samples to choose from- Notice that 
my goods are marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you are sure of

onl/bt-Bl iafS
and oil used on wool- Terms cash.

The scare of tho famine fever in the 
west of Ireland is rapidly dying 
Cheering reports are received of the 
of the crops in all parts of the island, 
darkened only by reports of potato blight 
in some districts. The green crops are 
luxuriant.

* Work is progressing on the line of the 
St rat lord A1 Huron Railway between this 
place and Palmerston. At the west end 
ot tho town gangs of men are grading the 
roadway. Track-laying will shortly com
mence, some of tho rails having already 
arrived, and tho. balance will be here in 
good time. The Company are sanguine 
of having the road in readiness as far as 
1'nlmerston to be handed over to the 
Grand Trunk by the 1st October. It is 
expected tlmt the Wellington &, Geo
rgian Bay Railway will also be completed 
by that date as far as Durham, when it 
will be assumed and operated by the

Address all communications to the STA d-

Ittnncos by mail should be forwarded 
lsterud letter or Post Office Order.

HOPEIForestry rec 
the meeting of the Fruit Growers Asso
ciation of Ontario, held at Guelph last 
week, and the opinion was advanced that 
the wood area of 
counties does not exceed one per cent. 
No doubt it is a lamentable fact that 
there are hundreds of pastures without 
a shade tree for tho protection ot the 
stock which graze upon them. It is, 
moreover, an undoubted fact that lauds 
which have béen cleared and cropped 
for many years are subject to destructive 

hts which

A Stubborn Fact.
Dr. Fowler * Extract of Wild Straw

berry Is, without a doubt, the salest and 
most reliable remedy In existence, for 
dtarrhrea, dysentery, cholera morbus, sour 
stomach, sca-slcknes!., and all summer com
plaints. It. acts Mke a charm. Its effects arc 
marvellous-relief instantaneous,cure speedy. 
Physicians and nil who use It recommend .:. 
It should be kept In every home at this s--- 
son, for use in cases of emergency, ror h«... 
by all dealers.

taken from the water. Her dress ap
peared to have become inflated with air, 
and so acted to some extent as a life- 
preserver. The grief of the bereaved 
mother when the news was broken to 
her was terrible, ns well it might be.

the older settledTHE KOLAPORK CUP. 33. BROOK.CONSUMPTIVES.
.”ï:î p»cU&*.*Viï;

Ct?D LIVF.lt OIL AND 11YPOPHOS-

October 20,1678-

si,,ii of Cod Liver oil. etc., in my practice, 
and used II In my family I am gremly pleas
ed with it because ......................................................
good results that follow Its use. 1 h .■
It very serviceable in scrofulous Ulsva.<«# a«.u 
pulmonary affections.

Respectfully your*.
Ira M. lash,

27!) East

In the contest to-day for the Kolapore 
Cup between the British and Canadian 

, ,n , • t iet/iival n rifle teams, the former were victorious11"ami Trunk. Una wil gne Listo«el a a„coro of 040 to SCO, beating tlio C«n- 
second outlet north of about, forty miles, v , - . D-:ntg

il i3 "”l probable Hint lhe turmmua Coloney, w'lliama'. command<>r of the 
„fthe road will long be allowed to r«- eanadiallS]COn„r„tulated Captain Wolkc-r

1 , . ,!!. and tho British eight on their victory,
nptuiy Purpose pushing on till toe .„e said th|lt he h„pcd that ns long as 
irgiati Buy lias been reached. 1 he wjmb|eton laste,| Canadians would 
irton division oftheh & II. road I as for Kolapore Cup and that

not been abandoned, ami there is still (||e * „ould eventually win. The Caim- 
STp^lS Æ&ÆoÆZ di.» take the second prize of £80. 

President of the road, and A. D. \\ right,
< 'hief Engineer, have been holding meet
ings nt some of the villages along the line 
for the purpose of explaining the difficul
ties in their way, and endeavoring to get 
the municipalities to urge upon tho 
Ontario Government the necessity ot 
granting aid to the read.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Her boys were her pride, and the stay ol 
her declining «lays. The escape of the 
young lady is almost marvellous. She 
was the only one of the 
ually swam ashore, 
told by herself fori 
of the dreadful affair.

alice bryson’s story.

CATARRH !Annual Meeting of the Grand Chapter 
of the Boy al Areb Mason# of Canada.

Catarrh of 26 years' standing cured by'Con-
stUuthuinl UnturrU Jivmedy. __

Droppings In : lietl-. at almost tochoklng» 
Headache, Pains In Wiv shoulders, Lark,and! Su n”Ær,r vlmïfiiüiUlïï nV,l‘,?£

11 a“nag'll of t wont.v-five years' stnndln 
cd hr funs!llulloiKil l atnrih Remedy.

Catarrh,with Droppings In lhe throat,caus
ing Idlings <>r suungliiig. Dizziness,Pnlns In- 
lhe side and weakness of Kidneys. Immedl-
I «y1 * o n c ‘ bfHlVc ^SStST&SSS

elph, July 1G. -The Giand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons of Canada met here 
this morning. Most Ex Comp. Daniel 
Spry, Grand First Principal, presiding.
Nearly all the chapters in the jurisdic
tion were represented. The meeting was 
held in the Masonic Hall. The chapter 
being duly opened, the Grand First 
Principal read his annual address, which 
was ably written and instructive to mem
bers of the craft. Tho following have 
been elected officers of the Grand Chapter 
for the ensuing year:—Daniel Spry#
Barrie, re elected First Grand Principal •'
Donald Ross, Picton, re-elected Grand 
Second Principal; Judge Henry Msc- 
pherson, Owen Sound, re elected Grand 
Third Principal ; D. McLellan^ Hamilton,
Grand Scribe E.; J. Rose ItobeeWw, 

ronto,Grand Scribe N.; E. Mitchell,
Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; Dr. «I. E.
Tamblyn, Wingham, Principal Sojourner ;
E.II. Hall, Peterboro* Grand Registrar;
W. W. Somers, Hamilton, (ïrand Janitor. „ „uHI,on, «
The following were elected Grand Super- piopri0tor has been compelled to arrnng 
in,undents of District,jj-^oronto, J^

, Hamilton, uavin I a,d roof added,i hereby ga«n1ng a capacity 
ton ; Ottawa, John more t Imn double t hat of the present space In
■ of affiKîMJrîiÆ

lager is rup'dly supplanting tho use of 
whiskey.—Telegraph ■

DAIRY MARKETS.Gurty who act- 
i narrative as

par
the

ns a thrilling eventmain at Durham 
Cot 
Ge<
Win

SBSæEËESSat «le , 600 at9ic; total, 1,630.
Utica, N Y., July 10.—Sales of 10,000 bo 

on commission ; 2.000 boxes range * to 10c.

were previously unknown. 
The evil is apparent, but it is difficult to 

exactly how a remedy is to be pro
vided. The Fruit Growers’ Association 
recommends that the Dominion should,by 
some general act protect our forests and 
encourage the planting of tress. WJnlo 
such legislation might aid the cause, the 
preservation and increase of forests must 
rest with the people. Already the 
North-Western prairies are being plant
ed in several sections, and increased 
care is being taken to prevent forest 
fires in the lumber regions. During the 
off season our farmers might advantage
ously devote a day. or two to tree-plant
ing. _______ __

droug

She says—When we were passing Mc
Nevm’s island a gentleman called out, 
“Are you going to run the rapids?” 
and cautioned my brother to be care
ful. Elliott answered that all was right 
at the falls. First one wave came 
but we all sat still in the bottom of 
boat. Another high wave came and 
swept right over tho boat and engulfed 
us. Elliott grappled Claude and me.
I think he was stunned then, and 
go. He cried out “ don’t tell mother 
try to save Claude,” and then I saw hii 
no more. Before we came to tho rapid 
Alfred said lie knew something would 
happen and threw off his vest. When 
we upset he jumped into the water. 
Joseph llainelin and Alfred afterwards 
got on the bottom of the boat and reach
ed an island in the river and then 
they swam to shore. When Elliott let 
me go I swam down the river and got to 
shore, about twelve acres below .and then 
I fainted. Benjamin was choked with 
water at first when we upset, then he 
swam a little and cried out, “ Good God, 
where is Claude.” We had come 
straight down the rapids and Elliott had 
the oars, but did not turn the boat. No 
one was steering. We did not strike a 
rock, but the waves cam»? over

Little Falls, N. Y., July 19 —Market active 
and prices advanced a cent amt n-ciuarter. 
Sales 1,800 boxes; factory cheese9 to 10c ; tn

ï?S8U?l&45a!^Sj&rli'8ï$ V.I'UHlI \VUlyj 
8. 1

Remedy. S«> bad II hud impaired his vyc- 
siuht Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat

eases I have !<mini Invaluable........

BITTERNESS OF POLITICAL CON
TROVERSY IN ENGLAND. ÈPIêSSSSrê

rna-ket day, nt 8) to Ojc. The manufacturers 
are now holding fur 10c. the cable haying ad
vanced to60shillings to-day, being 8 shillings 
over last week’s report.

m,
the

Passionate controversy and scone 
most riotous occur nightly in Parliament. 
The House is fast losing its reputation 
for decorum. Personalities were never 
so bitter, and the decencies of debate 

Ottawa Citizen : The Opposition were never so frequently violated, the 
p.pora, seeing that some of the issues trutli being that the House is now 
upon which they Imv. staked their in- brought taco to face with a senes of 
flience with the public are going against questions no longer merely political, but 

are now “hedging" most vigor- regarded, rightly or wrongly, by the 
Tlie Toronto (llobt discourses powerful classes os vilal to their exiit- 

iral cheerfulness on the sub- 1 ence. Numerous privileges now assailed 
iect of “Good Crops and Prosperity have heretofore been reckoned inviolable. 
,nd seeing that prosperity is coming ! On tho other hand, the feeling among 
sure enough, hastens to credit it all to I tlie country gentlemen is even stronger, 
the good crops, while holding the N.P. The Government is constantly denounced 
responsible for all the delay in its coming, j for favouring spoliation or confiscation. 
Prosperity, it says, is coming in spite of ‘ because it ,s endeavoring to protect Irish 
tlie N P We are glad to hear from this tenants against arbitrary landlords.
source that it is coming at all : but we j English landlords foresee that their day 
must remark that it looks odd for the | is coming; lienee tins violence, far ex- 
o/nlir to say so now, so soon after the | cceding anything in political m even 
solemn assurances given bv l Ippositinn , ecclesiastical matters. Mr. Gladstone is 
orators on tlie floor of Parliament, no daily denounced in London drawing 
tort lier back than last session, Hist it was rooms as a revolutionist and (omniums!, 
not then coming, a..d could not possibly Threats are a ready rife lmt no Govern- 
come while tlio X. P. remained. The ment Bill will l.e allowed to pass m the 
pressure of facts is already forcingOppo- House of lairds. .Report says that Lord 
sition organs to make admissions as to llartington » resignation was only averted 
returning prosperity, and when Pallia by Gladstone s pledge that the Irish Bill, 
ment again meets imposition members if rejected by the Lords, would not be re- 
will leel a still stronger pressure of the introduced in tho House ot Commons, 
same kind, which will render them de- | Ministers nevertheless pnvnte.y affirm 
ei.le.tlv uncomfortable in their places, to that they fully intend to persist in re- 

il; I fusing to adjourn till the leading meas-
- 1 ures, including both the Irish one and

the game and burials Bills, become law. 
The House is already thinning on account 
of the extreme heat and tho approaching 
end of the session.

“IffÆ'Vÿ’S...... . T.lvlngstene, Jr Dry

Mlchonerand nil Druggist*. ,u-y-

terlonv,
VI*. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.i
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

iFîs
Peas. ** • ■ ................. 0 50 0 55

sa'"rl"
Corn meal. “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen,
Potatoes, per bag,

WC'
Wood, short,
Hides, perewt ,
Wool, per lb ,
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ïîn.ldc, It the bett Kpml.tonMmvc ii«'d

Indianapolis, Did.

To
PALMERSTON.
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think it Is thk remedy lor wi nk ltnv-s nnii 
bad cough*. I can highly n-t«mimviid it 
When thctlnclera lied glvvl, m^op,^

iiiut liitnlt

intendents 
Burns, of Toronto 
Stewart, of Hamil

re ; Wellington, John McLaren, ol 
nt Forest; Niagara, J. W. Coy, of 

St. Catharines ; London, W. Ilatliorne, 
London : Wilson, C. L. Beard, of Wood- 
stock ; Huron, J. P. Toms, of Goderich; 
Ontario, C, Doebler, of Port Hope; 
Prince Edward, J. Smith, of Belleville. 
The following are the members of tho 
Executive Committee:—Elected—Henry 
Robertson, of Collingwood; J. M. Meakins, 
of Hamilton; Thos. Sargent, of Toronto ; 
W. Forbes, of Grimsby ; J. J. Mason, of 
Hamilton.
London ; J. B. Nixon, ot loronto; l.U. 
McNabb, of Chatham; H. K. Maitland,

New Door and Sash FactoryMoore
me need using your medicine, 
lug health mid strength very 
I shall soon be well.

lG? A** Bi'kdersta dt, 
Galveston,

HO WICK. TORONTO. 
PRICES AT FAKMEltB’

Wheat, fall, per hush., 
Wheat, spring, “
Harley, ”

Dressed hogs, ;xcr 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind •, “
Mutton,by «-urease “
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls,
Butter, tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,- 
Potatoes, per bbt,
Hay, per ton,

FULL BLAST !

11 i! 
m I # 
=: il II
.............. 7 no 13 on
.............. 0 27 0 28

Éüpül
self to the utmost, the first bent was elected, 
but before It could he secured It went over 
with a crash among the,men. A number of

of the 8th eon , received a moat painful

EESiraBSBS
becoming very frequent.— Tribune-

S<I felt Rmy duty to let you know the heiivfit

115 pôundt^iiml I now weigh 189 pounds.

The undersigned having compelctcd the 
prepared to offer Induce 
d contractors. In

new building Is now 
ments to builders anSEARCUIXO FOR TUB BODIES.

the rapids this after- 
witli boating parties 

ng for the bodies, but up to a late 
their search has been unsuccessful.

The river below 
noon was studded 
looki

The Sault au Recollet, where the affair 
took place, is a formidable descent just 
below the railway bridge, and from that 
point to tho house of the Bryson family, 
a distance of about five miles, there 
are several rapids. Those in which the 
sad accident befel the Brysons are about 
an acre and a half wide, and 
by Pine Island. They are not more 
than forty yards long, but ugly rocks set 
up their black heads 
of the flood, and 
still, the sunken boulders lie ready to 
dash to pieces the canoë of the voyageur. 
It is thought that it was upon one of these 
the sad event culminated, 
that is most singular in connection with 
the affair is that the bast swimmers were 
drowned.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contractu for all kinds ol Building» 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

)fGrimsby; .1. Mason, ol 
Appointed—A. G. Smyth, of 
B. Nixon, of Toronto; T. C.

McNabb. ot Chatham ; Ji. is., juwhbdo, 
of Guelph ; Rev. St. George Caulfield, of 
Windsor. The Grand Chapter meets in £tRK&?Wd.D P-

Get H, 1879.
Hamilton next year. < 'unamlalgun. September 16,1877.

SISEiisssag

STRATFORD.
KTRATFOllD.

Wit
t* SSiEHEI

îHii’iiUgi
Sift WKI oid ?1Ld„,p21ü,Sf„,Shïï,<i

sratisrtJ'iss rra1 s/svery well for ft young man who professes to 
be ft Christian.

soklhis young peach orchard of 8 acres 3
to Mr. 1 liomas llendeisort for $3,-00. Fr*day n large party of six or seven hun-

Prof. A. Graham Bell, the inventor of dred, comprising chiefly school Children and 
the telephone, he. been «werded the
Volta prize of 50,000 francs, (810,000) by v plea8ant day on the shores of Lake Erie,
the Committee appointed by the Minis- returning home without accident In good 

Mbiic Instruction in Fi.nce. bcM
The vote taken at Elmira on a by-law gtratford on Tuesday evening to or8anj*6 *1

SSSS r
in its favor of G5. David Somerville, Kecretary-Treewer : and

Ttlegram If a pvivate company ;X,|ex.rHernnton!‘j!'ahiïmâniwj'ltowat, J.' 
wish to speculate by building the Pacific Horne. J. Kieltl, R- Thomson, A. Mathcaon. 

. let them do to, and Uk. their
pay in alternate blocks of land. A pri- Marshall, "L, M. P.aly, w. Mowat, James 
rate compeny will do more to .enl U to'tf
emigrants to Canada in one month than relative ta railway rates, the ah-
» P"ty of politicians will do in a yenr." g%&Vr9un5ar.l W 5“ to!

The induction of the Rev. P. MoFar- ,emovcd eompetltlop and placed the town at 
lane Mocleod, late of Stratford, to the a disadvantage 
pastorate of the Central Presbyterian 
church, Toronto, took place Tuesday 

present a large 
representation of the congregation, and 
the members of the Presbytery of 
Toronto.

The Rev. I* O. Armstrong,who recent
ly returned to Ottawa from the Turtle 
Mountain country, reports that he settled 
his party ot English immigrants on 
homesteads and pre-emptions within 
thirty-four hours of their arrival, and 
that they are highly pleased with the 
country. He says that the Turtle 
Mountain district, although run down 
by interested parties,, is unquestionably 
a fine track for settlement.

LOCAL AND GENERAL. Wheat, fall, per hmli., --
Wheat, spring, " ........
Barley, -----

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag,
Butter, lb- ro,lR'
Eggs, tier dozen,
Hides, per cwt.,
Hay, per ton,
Wood, per cord.,
Wool per lb.,

are divided
In the Oka Indians trial the jury dis- 
rr»r»«l an«l have been dischareed.

tender tor supplying 
maria Pacific railway

LUMBER.Totoxto Mail: The Local Government 
is appointing justices of the pence by the 
score, without any regard lor the fitness 
of the appointées. In Algoma, 
said the other tlay, a person not long out 
of the penitentiary, where he served a 
term for arson, has just been elevated to 
the Bench, and n correspondent says a 
•I.P. in a western county put in five years 
in the same institution for embezzlement. 
Moreover, many ot these new justices are 
illiterate, and the documents they issue 
are literary curpisities. It is all very well 
to reward partisans, but it ought not to 
l>e done at the expense ol public decency. 
The Attorney-General cannot, of course, 
be expected to examine candidates for 
the honor of a .seat on tho Bench, but at 
least bo ought to bo perfectly satisfied 
that they can read and write, and that 
they have not been in gaol.

agreed and have been discharg 
There is some talk of : 

effort to start a brass ba_~ .

n «I fi CO 
V III 0 75

”™ is
making anot 
,nd in Gorrie.

in the middle 
more deceitful

with theher Yard In connection 
vhcre a full assortment of

Lumber, 'Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

V&rORDERS HOLJCITED-®a

Fac
Mr. Wm. Stubbs’ tender for supplying 

wire fences on the Canaria Pacific railway 
being the lowest, lias been accepted.

Mr. J. D. Bennet, of Beamsville, has 
sold his

A CLOSE CALL FOR LIFE.
cured. Yours with respect,

Mrs. ELnaiDoe.
For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle, 10y ■

■ ■ ISTlie Adventure of Nine .Wen and a Lore- 
motive al <‘ro** I.ake.

The point
PALMERSTON.

Winnipeg, July 20__An accident oc-
curred on Sunday near Cross Lake, on 
the Canada Pacific Railway, which nearly 
cost Mr. Harvey, construction super- 
intendent of contract 15, and four other 
men their lives. They went in a loco
motive to examine some trestle work 
three miles east of the lake, which 
was said to have been injured by a rain
storm of the previous night. W1 
turning they were running the locomotive 
tender foremost at tho rate of about 

_ r . . r, ., fifteen miles an hour, and on reaching
The most useful ami profitable occupa- int about hftlf a nlne west of the fill 

t,on for Dr. Fanner, should lie survive atlCro8s Lake the tender jumped from the 
Ins forty days fast, would be tne «.true- track and in the gpftce of a tew seconds 
non of Ins follow mortels in the ai t of ’ in6 anj te,„ler were bottom
living upon air. A six-weeks immunity ,ide up at the foot of the embankment, 
from tlie necessity el eating eml drinking which‘i, hm. „„me twenty feet high, 
would, at this time of the year, go far The engineer rcversed his engine un
toward completing the happiness of mediat=|v bllt no ,00ner had he done 
dwellers in country boarding houses *nd „„ t|mn wn, blowD| a, lie s,mpose., 
summer hotels, where tlie daily struggle th ll lhe col)OOSO window hy the 
oftomper and digest ion with pre-Ad,mute « lte|lin. Th, conductor, broke-
beeves and chickens makes life a burden men'#rem„n „„d four others were 
almost too heavy to be borne Hoir lliro,:n some thirty feat into the wood,, 
gladly would they east their nourish- Rllp,rinten(|,nt llarvev.Svho was sitting 
ment to the dogs, always supposing that onrthe tirem.m-a reinninsd in the
.logs could be found who would consent caboose, an.l after tlie engine had turned 
to accept it, if the abstemious tanner nver mlJj. his way out from the debris 
would impart the secret of supporting | Mnid blimlill„ eteim without a scratch, 
life upon his light and inexpensive diet, }iUVing had an exceedingly close call.

None of the party save one are seriously 
population of tlie leading cities of j injured, and their escape under the cir- 
li tt'il States is to be learned from ] curas tances is considered little short of 

miraculous.

FACTORY—Elma street, near Climie’s Mills,

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

Fall Wheat, per hush 
Spring Wheat, “ 
Flour, per cwt,
Burley, per bush.

iS AND. WM. 
auHger.

E. B. SUTHKRL 

Llstowel, Sept- 6th, 1870.
8 m

MANITOBA NEWS.
$Hay. per ton, 

Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.

ter of PWinnipeg, July 20.—There 1ms been 
splendid weather throughout this Pro
vince lately, with warm days and cool 
nights. The thermometer has averaged 
for the week ending on «Saturday lost a 
maximum temperature of 75 , and a 
minimum of 55 ° . Crops of every kind 
are looking splendid, and tho grain is 
well headed out.

There is considerable excitement 
throughout the Province over the dis
covery of gold at Swan Lake, in the Pem
bina Mountain country. A bottle of 

tain paying dirt with a 
of gold dust, some 

particles being as large as the head of a 
pin, has been brought to Emerson for 
examination. The exact locality of the 
find is kept secret.

The ballasting of the Canada Pacific 
Railway track from Stony Mountain to 
Winnipeg is now almost completed. 
Gravel trains are discharging within the 
city limits. A switch to connect with 
the South western passenger and freight 
depots is now being laid. ■ The tempor
ary bridge will be completed by to-day, 
after which it is expected that freight 

passenger trains will 
of the river. Mr. Barber, of Point 

has been appointed l

J^EMO Y A L 1
Errs, per do*. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

$
l 28 J. P, NEWMAN,

Has

Removed to His New Store !
,>GUELPH-

White wheat........................

p dozen

i 111!
. . . i iset

I I

On the Old Bite, West of Campbell’s Bloek, 
Main Streft. where ho has 

Opened out
vlAr EXTENSIVE STOCK

Railway,
E&r

;
sand, said to con 
considerable quantity BOOTS & SHOESPotatoes, per bag....

Wood, per load........
Hay, per ton.................
Wool, per lb................. This Great Household Medicine ranks 

the leading necessities of Life.

Liivar. Stomach, Kidneys

to StabaCircus Proprietor —

orderly conduct on n train, threatened to 
shoot Conductor. Lauder who reported them.
Mr Forcpaugh hehrfog of It, met the three 
scoundrels late this evening and ordered 
them off, when one of them drew a knife and 
at temp ed to stab him, but Forepaugh struck 
him wltluu cane and knocked him down.
Forcpaugh junior, hearing the disturbance,
canieto the assistance ol his father and fired ,___________
two shots from a revolver at them, but the THJD

Only Weekly Agricultural Paper
yetbwn made. PRIXTED AND PUBLISHED

IN THE DOMINION.
NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.

among
afternoon. There were

G
bottom pbices I
Flrst-cift*» Workmen Employed.

8ÉÈTRepairing Promptly Attended To.

t

Ügggssp?

siESsisv-s
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed._________

(
Remember the Stand,

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.Tito 

the I’l
the census just taken. New York con- I 
fains 1/209,561, an increase of 24 per 
vxüut. on IK70; Philadelphia 842,000, in- 
rrense 24 per cent.; Brooklyn 554,693, 
increase 40 per cent.; Chicago 477,500, 
iuerea&e 60 p->r cent.; St. Louis 375,000, 
tycrease 21 per cent.: Boston 352,000, 
increase 40 percent.; Baltimore 330,(XX), 
Cineinuati 255,804, San Francisco 227,350, 
increase of 51 per cent,; New Orle 
207,128. The other six-figured 
maklig IS in all thus far, are, in order: 
—Washington (160,000). Cleveland (157- 
< MK>), Buffalo.( 149,(XX)), Newark ( 136,000), 
Milwaukir^C 130,000, Detroit (119,000), 
Louisville <112,000), and Providence 
(LU4,(XX>,

run to the west

Douglas,
master.

Llstowel, Sept. ÿ2,187».
On July 3rd Madame Albani sang be

fore the Queen and the Princess Beatrice 
at Windsor.

Ladle» Black and Colored Kids at 60c. per 
pair at Bean & Gee’*.

Thorley’s food Increase» the flow of milk In 
cows. Try It ; at J. A. Hacking’s.

New Dress Goode In all the leading spring 
shades at 12jc. per yard and upwards, at Bean

Bean * Gee’s Is the only place making shirts 
to order and guaranteeing perfect fit. Dpp’t 
forget It.

Glass, Glass —I have Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
be offered at very low m-ices. Call and see 

J. A. Hacking-—21.
George and Elizabeth Masters ware up 

before the Police Magistrate at Brant
ford yesterday, charged, with robbing a 
house at «St. George of f1,000 in pash and 
notes. The case was adjourned until 
Friday for further evidence.

Bcmmer Complaints, or Cholera In
fantum, which Is carrying offtfofc Infants and 
children at this season oftn» year, can always 
surely be checked and cured by Dr Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It has never 
failed to give Immediate relief In (he most 
severe cases. It Is a boon within the reach 
of every mother. Do not fall to give It a trial; 
you will be pleased with Its charming effects. ; 
For sale by all dealers.-T. LLBURN 4 Co., I 
Toroqtq

station
At the Hamilton Crystal Palace great 

improvements are under way. The cost 
will be about $12,000. The main build- 
ing has been newly shingled, and is to be 
painted within anil without. The win
dows are being frosted, and the gallery 
has been strengthened by new brace*. 
Of the outside buildings, the old ones 
have been thoroughly repaired. The 
new buildings under construction, some 
of them nearly complete, are as follows ; 
—Buildings for poultry, stables, roots, 
sheep pens, stoves, dairy products, 

îhinery hall and range of sheep pens. 
11 of which it will be seen that 

The proprieter-of an Ontnrio nes-ji^ier I great euro is being token to have all m 
tiy sued a subscvilker for$43 due on ' S00'1 shape The exhibition «ill com- 
ibscription. TUe d<fendant set up "lence on Monday, 20th September, and 

Hie plea tlmt l,e had ordered the paper | will continue lor two weeks, lmt the day 
to he discontinued, but he did not pay ! f°r formally opening the exhibition by 
up ar rears at the time. The judge ruled j th® Governor-General will be rnda), 
that according to law a publisher may 1 September, 24th.
«•qutjnuc to send his paper until ail 1 The foundation stone of the new 
giy-earuges are paid and that the parties 1 Masonic temple at London will be laid 
to whom the papers are sent must pay. ! on the of August. A special com- 
and judgement was rendered aoeordiogly • nmuication of the Grand I/xlge of Can- 
with costs of suit. 1 ads «’ill be held there on the occasion,

Unparalleled Success!
New and Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Pear
FOR 5* NUMBERS.

4 Numbers a Month; 832 Pages a Year;
3,328 Columns for One Dollar.

Devoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 
Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household. and

everything pertaining to a Farm, both __
out of doors and in doors.

Its Weekly Commercial Reports and Price* are
^T^cextraord inary success this paper has met yith 
at the Hands of the yeomanry of Canada during tne 
past year, stands unrivaled in the annals ot journal
ism of Canada or the United Sûtes.

A large staff of able and practical writers are en
gaged, and correspondence of a valuable nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers in Nova 
Scotia in the East and British Columbia in the West.

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck and chest, t-s salt Into moat, 
It cures HOKE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Cough», Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism.
every kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has 
r b3en known to fall.

s and Ointment arc manufactured

■fJt |aA Brccb Max Swindled.—The Winni
peg Free Press of the 16th save iw—“ In 
spite of all the cautions that have been 
uttered, people coming to this country 
will insist on placing confidence in 
affable strangers, and, as a consequence, 
are nearly always taken in and done for. 
An old man named Cameron, a well-to-do 
farmer from Bruce, Ont., on his way to 
see his five sons in this Province, was 
met by an individual in St. Paul, who 
asked him if he were going to Winnipeg. 
Cameron remarked that he was, where
upon the other party observed that he 
was bound for the same place also, 
they had a nice talk with each

C*ll Refused—We understand that 
our worthy townsman, the Rev. A. D- 
McDonald, pastor of the C. P. church, 
has received a call to go to Stratford to 
fill the vacancy caused by the removal 
of the Rev. Mr. McLeod to Toronto. 
Mr. McDonald we are happy to say, has 
magnanimously refused. We are-glad 
ot this as the rev. gentleman ia very 

i people, and it would be a 
them if h

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

popular with his 
great shock to 
them so soon. • He is also a good and 
useful citizen, whose removal would* be 
a loss to the town—Seaforth Sun.

e were to leave

From u The pm
°" 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ui rough^ur thehcl xullzc^wqrld -1 wVthd(Hrtc^ 
ttons fur use In almost every language.

The trade marks of thcnesmcdlclnos are reg
istered I11 Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out tlie British Possession*, who may keep 
the American Counterfeit* for sale, will he

Then

when presently another man oomes 
along, end imparts the information to 
Cameron’s new found friend that his car 
of goods had arrived, and that if he 
would pay the freight he could take 
them along to Winnipeg. The first fel
low, however, was out ot funds, and soli
cited a loan from Cameron in order to 
enable him to bring the goods along. 
Cameron loaned him $95. Then they

Lightning struck the house of Mr. L 
Johnston, near Selton, and passed down 
the stovepipe, moved the stove about 

inches, then passed through the 
floor, making a holeof about three inches 
ns if a bullet had been shot through it. 
There were in the room at the time Revs. 
A tho and Will, of Thamesville, Mrs 
Hatton,* and the family, five in number. 
AH wore stunned except the little child;
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